
 

Free Next Day Installation Offer Launched by Eminent Home Security Systems 

Company to Further Strengthen their Position in America & Canada.  

 

Elite Security Services looks to create a serious impact on the market with their just 

introduced offer for free next day installation of home security systems. This offer 

allows customers to have their systems installed within 24 hours of purchase for no 

additional expense.  The company presently serves customers throughout Canada and the 

United States.  

  

The home security systems customers buying their package from Elite Security Services 

can now avail an amazing opportunity to start enjoying round the clock security 

immediately after purchasing their security package. The company's recently introduced 

free next day installation scheme has received tremendous response from the industry, 

both in Canada and America. They have an installation charge of $99 for all their home 

protection packages, and customers can now request for next day installation paying the 

same installation charge. Elite Security Services is now a well known name in the 

security industry by virtue of their highly efficient security systems and customer centric 

approach.    

 

The importance of perfect installation of home security systems can not be denied. Elite 

Security Services boasts of some of the most skillful installation personnel in the entire 

country. Special care is taken to preserve the aesthetics of the house during the process of 

installation. The company owner, Mr. Paul Shakuri, said during the launch of the offer, 

"Many of our customers want to start using their security packages right away. This offer 

has been specifically designed for them. Our focus has always been to provide something 

extra to our customers". He has also added that this offer is valid for all the packages 

from the company.    

 

 

Elite Security Services has an efficient network of installation specialists all over Canada 

and the United States. Their home security systems are designed with the utmost care to 

provide maximum benefits to customers without spending a fortune behind it. All three 

packages from them include some of the latest security equipment in the market. Jim 

from Montreal highly recommended Elite Security Services for their service saying, 

"They can't go wrong. I was amazed at the quality of service they provided within my 

tight budget. Thank you very much!"   

 

About the Company: Elite Security Services is a rapidly growing company in the home 

security industry. They offer highly efficient and economical home security solutions in 

America and Canada.  
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Contact 

Paul Shakuri 

Phone: 800-599-8452. 

Website: http://www.YourAlarmNow.com 
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